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Image of the World 152 Million Years Ago

frorn Dr. Scotesei talk

The supercontinent of Pangea breaks apart forn.ring the Cenrral Atlantic Ocean ancl

Gull'of Mexico. Europe is flooded, and the southern conrinenrs of South America,
Africa, India and Australia are still connected, fbrming Gondwananland.

Dinosaurs roam frecly from Antarctica to China
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The Firsr Biennial Virginia Garrett Lecttres on the History of(iartography and the Texas Map Sociery hosted a joint meeting at
The University ofTexas ar Arlington on October'2 - 3, 1998. Following is a summary ofthe plesentations from these neetings:

Virginia Carrett Lectures on the History of Cartography

Mapping and Empire: Soldier-Engineers on the Southwestern Frontier - October 2

The meeting rvas chaired bv Richard Francaviglia (UTA Professor of Historv and Dilector ofrhe Center for Grearer Soutwestern Studies)

David Buisseret
UTA Garrett ProJissor of Hitorl

Spanish Military Engineers

in the New World before 1750

This talk took us back to the origins of
the sixteenth-century enginecrs, u,hen

Charles V called on the ftaiian cngineer

Pacciotto to design the citadel of
Antwerp. Other Italian engineers

lollorued. norabll I ibur.ru \panoqui.

tho in 1581 designed forts to close rhe

strair of Magellan, and Juan Bautisra

Anronelli, who later in that decade

began drarving manv maps and plans of
Spanish cities around the now rhreat-

ened Caribbean. One Spaniard,

Crist6bal de Rojas, served in rhis early

phasc, but many others are found in the

.e. orrd pha.e of mn p ma k inq. d u ring r he

1670s and 1680s. Tora'ards the end of
that time, their activities exrended

further afield, to Buenos Aires and

V:rlparaiso, for insrance, and

afier that came the third
phase, begin niog with the

foundation ofthe
corps of engineers in

171I, and the sending

ofAlvarez Barreiro to

m-Lp parrs of Texes.

Michael Mathes
Pkinz,ieu, Tixas

Spanish Maritime Charting of the

Gulf of Mexico and the California Coast

This ralk offelecl a highly dctailed

analysis of Spanish charting in ru,o ver v

different areas. In the GLrlf, it took in

the eariy mapping of Pineda, around the

time of the invasion of Mexico, and

continued unril the spate ofcattographv

associared rvirh European rivalrv there

duling the eightecnth cenrury. Similar

political considcratiorrs governed

5panish charting ofthe coast of Califor

nia, where rhreats ofterritorial advarrce

bl the Russians and

British similarly
incited the

Spanish

authorities to

initiate carto-

graphic programs.

Dennis Reinhartz
U fA Profetsor of Historl

Spanish Military Mapping in the
Northern Borderlands after 1750

The maps of the Spanish military
engineers, showing the northern

borderlands o[New Spain from 1750 to

Meri.an indcperrden\e. werc in\rr u-

mental in the reorganization ofthe
frontier administration and the restrrLc-

turing offrontier defenses against hostile

Indians and against French, British and

Russian incursions. Thus Spain *as able

to reclaim and establish a firmer control

ofthis critical periphery ofits empire in
the Nerv rWorld. The cartographic

eflorts of the Spanish Roval Corps of
Engineers officcrs Lopdz de la Camara

Alta, Lafora, Mier and others also

pointed the rvay to the later mapping of
the region by Humboldt, Pike and the

American Corps of Topographical

Engineers.

Paula Rebert
Dekalb, Illinois

Unknown Works and Forgotten
Engineers of the Mexican Boundary

Comm ission

This talk concerned thc work ofthe
Mexican side of the U.S.-Mexico

boundary commission, r'hich u'as

appointed after the U.S.-Mexican 'War
to establish the boundaly between the

two countries. Each side befween 1849

and 1857 drerv over fiftv large-scale

maps of the boundary, permitting an

interesring comparison to be made. The
Mexican surveyors confined their
attention strictly to the boundary, and

were not as numeroLls as the Nor'th

Americans. But their worl< r,vas excel-

lent, and has been consistently under-

rated. Rebert's rcsearch

contir ms that thc most

eflective mapping of the

borderlands occurled

when U.S. and Jv{exican

surveyors and cartogla-

phers rvorkcd coopera-

tivelv.
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The Texas Map Society Meeting - October 3

Jenkins Garrett, outgoing president, gave a short speech ofwelcome. He emphasized the role of the collector in encouraging the
growth of universiry cartographic collections, and was encouraged by the recent development ofscholarly inrerest, both for
teaching and for research - in maps. It was necessary, he concluded, to continue to educate the academics in rhis resnecr

lohn Miller Morris
Professot at the Unirersiry ofTexas at San

Table Land cartography:

Spanish and American mapping of the
old Llano Estacado

This speaker traced the beginning of
l- uropean delineation oF th i' disrin.rive
region ofwest Texas and eastern New
Mexico. He began by illustrating an

excellent 1688 Spanish nap atrributed

to the Pedro (Pierre) Vial expedirion,

rhen di'cu"ed rhe rrrhel inlerior version

ofPopple (1733). He also discussed the

maps and photographs ofthe nineteenth

century. Josiah Cregg shou,ed the Llano

u'ell in the 1840s, when ir was described

as "an arid tableland." There were

striking contrasts between artisric images

and phorographs of the nineteenrh

century, and numerous "real estate

promotion" maps. Professor Morris
showed that a remarkable nLrmber of
Spanish place-names survive, and

concluded with the idea that '\able-land

cartography is ironic," because much of
the area is essentially featureless.

Lisa Davis-Allen
Associate Proflssor at tlte

Uniuersiry aJ Ttxas at Tjlcr

A National Palette: Dutch ldentity
through Maps and Paintings

This speaker, rvho teaches the history of
art, put forward the idea that in the

Netherlands of the seventeenth century

there was a common color code betwcco

maps and paintings. She showed how the

somber browns and greys ofthe map-

colorisrs found their counterparts in the

similar hues ofartists like Rembrandt,

contending that this was part of the

Dutch persona, developed in the break

from the southern (Spanish) part of the

country. In the ensuing discussion, rt

was suggested that Professor Davis-Allen

might wish ro take this comparison

further, and to see from English and

French examples ifher conteltion also

held good in those countries.

Jeff Dunn
Dallas, Tiras

Automobile road maps:

20th-century icons

The speaker began by explaining both
that in the Iate nineteenth century mosr

people traveled by railroad, and that the

movemenr towards better roads and

their mapping began with the

bicyclists ofthe 1890s. Then the

auromobile clubs joined the (cycling)

V/ireelmen, but became more promr-
nent than they as the ownership of
automobiles rapidly grew during thc

early years ofthe rwentieth cenrury. At
first rhe roads had no names or nunr-

bers, so that the maps had to reiy on

close directions and on odometer

distances. Afier about 1920 the Raqd,

McNally company introduced the

s1'stem of blazed trails, and then the

mid-1920s saw the coming offederal
and state numbering; all these develop-

ments can be traced on road maps,

uhich are srill relarivelv ea.) ro atquire.

Chris Scotese
tlTA Professor of Geo ktgy

A Look at Earth History through Maps

Dr. Scotese has fbr some years been

mapping the shape ofthe earth rhrough

geological time. His focus goes back

about 600 million years, but he is

especially interesred in how the

continents have moved and changed

'hape from thar early rime unril rhe

recent Past. He showed the meeting

remarkable images of the recronic

features of the ocean floor, as well as

time-sequences showing processes such

as desertification. As he put it, the earth

has been eirher an ice house or a hor

house, and we are presently in the ice

house. Dr. Scotese, now with UTAi
Department of Geology, has been

working on these maps since he was an

undergraduate, in Illinois, and insisted

on viewing geological change from a

multi-disciplinary perspective. His
work drarvs us far into questions of
climate and also ailows us to project the

position of the tectonic plates into che

future. He explained as well how the

concept of puncruated equilibrium has

been adopted by many theorists,

positing change in terms ofsudden
rransformations rarher than in rerms of
steady change, The presentation

under'cored rhe importance of rnap' in

scientifi c interpretation.

Kit's Cartographic Corner

Kit Goodwin introduced maps shown

by Bill Benson, Stuart Gleichenhaus,

Bob Highbargea Mike Mathes, Ben

Scott, Gary Tong, and Leslie $0agner.

As usual, the material was very varied

and the audience made some useful

comments on lt.
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Bmnch I.ibnries and Progtanr

Jir tlte UTA Libnries

Henry Washington Benham:

A U.S. Army Engineer during the
Mexican-Ame.ican \Ma.

Bcnhrn .trr, ndcd Y"lc rnJ \Xe'L Po:rrr.

rvhere he graduated first in his class and

larer joined the Corps of L.ngineels. He

rvas one of the ferv engineers with
'laylort armv near Saltillo in 1847. He

semed fol eighteen months in Nlexico

and, u-hile stationed there, gave rhe arml'
comnranders excellent advice. Thus he

constantly observed the enemy and

accLrrateiy reportcd on rheir stfertgth; he

also recommendcd lvhat turned out ro

be a most prudent letreat ro the easily

defensible narrows at Buena Vista. Hc

does not seem to have composed maps

in the cour-se of the battle of Buena

Vista, bur he dld aftervards

compose maps to shos' its

various phases, and rvhat

the rerrain ivas likc in and

around Salrillo.

Ralph Ehrenberg
Fornetl Chlef of the Diuuiou ofGeographr

anrl Maps at the Libnt.,t oJ (itngtess

United States Military Mapping

of the American Southwest

du.ing the Ninet€enth C€ntury

This speaker gave a m:rster]y suryev of
US militarv mapping. beginnine widr

the early efforts ol Lewis and Clelh, at

the beginning ofthe ninereenrh centur\'.

Hc described horv tfrese nvo cxplorers

uscd a special B'a.qon ro carr)' their

surveying cquipment, and how after

1815 rlan,v French enginecrs came to
lWesr Point, so rhat rhcir mapping stvles

becane the norm. After a period of
relative inacriviw there was a gfeat bursr

of mapping in the 1840s, rvith the fivc

Frenonr expedirions,

which included

thc rcmarli-

able maps

of the \ -
Prussian

/

carrogra-

pher

Preuss.

L)uring thc 1fl50s this activirl was

nainrained, rvilh Parke in New N{cxico

and the transcontinental railload survcvs;

it was at this rime rhat the sulveyors also

produced many reniarkable views, as rvelt

as naps, botfr still lound in the conqres-

slonal papefs.

Feature l\,4ap

V/e drouid likc in cach rssue ol
The Neatline to fcrmrc.r
miP rnai .ipPerLs ro .'re or our
mtnnrcLs, rnd vou arc invired

ro subrnit such nrps to the

cditor, prcf-crab| in thc shrpc

of .r glosv bhck rnd "h;rc
3x l0 print, irirh r short

Arlington and

l his nep trilliandv rrcrcatcs en arcr noru el



Vicinify, 1924,By Second-year ROTC Cadets at
Special Oollections, Central Librarl', UTA

NTAC (now UTA)

nrosrtlrrrecc,gnjzablc.sinccdlcstlcamsandrvoods.sorveIl;rortrar-ed'arenorvov



Annual Ceneral Meeting
During the annual election at the neering, rhe following officers and board rverc elected:

President
Mr. Paul Gervais Bell
555 5 Del Monte T3
Houston, TX 77056
Term expires 2000

Board members
Mr. Howard Clark
11218 Hermosa Court
Houston, TX 77024
Tirm expires 2000

Mr. John 
\M Crain

5956 Sherry Lane

Suite 1414

Dallas, TX 75225
Tlrm expires 2000

Mr Mark David
2613 Club Lake Trail
McKinney, TX 75070
Tirm expires 2000

PROVISIONAL PROGRAM

Vice-President
Dr. Dennis Reinhartz
Department of History
UTA Box 19529

Arlington, TX 76013-0529
Tirm expires 2000

Ms. Lisa Davis-Allen
3432 \Wynnwood

Tyler, TX 75701
Term etpires 1999

Ms, Katherine Goodwin
UTA Libraries
Box 19497
Arlington, TX 76019
Tirm expires 1999

Mr. Jack Jackson
2809 \Yl 50'h Street

Austin, TX 78731
krm erpires 1999

Secretary/Treasurer
Dr. David Buisseret

2901 Nonvood Lane

Arlington, TX 76013
Tirm expires 2000

Dr. John Miller Morris, Jr.
8905 Bell Mountain Drive
Austin, TX 78730
Term expires 1999

Dr. Kenneth E Neighbors
Route 5 Box 246
Bowie, TX 76230
Tirm expizs 1999

Mr. Paul Pressler

51 18 Holly Tlrrace
Houston, TX 77056-2100
Term expires 1999

Treasurer s report

Balance, l January 1998 $3170.51
Dues and fees 4360.00
Interest 49.28

Total $7579.79

$1380.18
698.52
157.60

35.OO

1242.36

500.00

Texas Map Society
April 9-10, 1999 . San Antonio, Texas

Friday, April 9

3:00 p.m. Tour
Tobin International, Ltd. [Aerial surveying firm]
114 Camp Street

5:00 p.m. Reception
rValter Mathis Home
401 King lVilliam Street

6:30 p.m. Dinner
On your own

Saturday, April 10
Presentations will be at the Alamo Library, Alarno Plaza

9:00 a.m. Registration
Foyer of the Library

10:00 a.m. George Nelson
"Historic Maps of San Antonio and Vicinity'

11:00 a.m- Preston Figley, Murray Hudson, and Mike Heaston
"[Map Dealers Panel Discussion]"

Saturday, eontinued

12:00 noon Lunch

1:30 p.m. James B. Oliver
"Mapping the Hisrorical and Archaeological
Features ofthe Sarr Antonio Missions"

2:30 p.m. Lewis Buttery
"Camels and Cartography: Lt. Echols in rhe
txas Big Bend, 1859,1860"

3:30 p.m. Kit Goodwin
"Kitt KartograpLic Korner:
Maps from Mernbers' Collections"

6:30 p.m. Dinner
RiverboarTrip on the San Antonio fuver

The Riur\Yalk-on yow onn

Payments

Meeting expenses, Austin
The Neatline
Postage

Refund of fee

loutstanding check

iUTA payment)l

lpayment due for
second Neatline] c.

Total $4013.66

Balance $3566.13

Abort the Nentline: ntned afier rhc fine line

r\rr i.ofre'r*d r, horr- rrrp,. lhe l\ertlinei,
published on occasion by the Tlx.rs N{.rp Sociery,

in cooperarion wirhThe Universiry ofTcx.rs at

tulington. lior nore intbrmarion coniacr:
I'nf.'.ofDr,,d B- .e,.,.\..,c.,t l,c,.u !l
rr Teras Mrp Soc;cry Department ofHistorr,
l he Univcrsio ofTexas .rr Arlineton, Box I9529,
Arlington,TX 76019-0529. Phone, 817-271-2898


